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Marsh retires from firstfirst-class cricket
One of Tasmania’s most reliable
batsman and successful captains, Dan
Marsh, just last week announced his
retirement from first-class cricket.
After a career spanning 17 seasons, Dan
will always be remembered for
captaining Tasmania to their first Pura
Cup title. The history-making triumph
came at the end of 2006-07, Marsh's
fourth year of de facto captaincy,
stepping aside only on the rare
occasions when the nominal skipper
Ricky Ponting was available.
Marsh enjoyed a productive 2007-08,
during which time he officially replaced
Ponting as skipper and scored 758 firstclass runs at 54.14 and earned spots in
the Australian Cricketers' Association allstar teams in both four-day and one-day
formats. Most significantly he ensured
further on-field success for Tasmania,
who collected their second domestic
one-day title under his captaincy.
The 2009-10 season saw Marsh pass
Michael Di Venuto as the most capped
player for Tasmania in Domestic OneDay cricket and also add a fourth
domestic cricket trophy to his list of
achievements after Tasmania won the
Ford Ranger Cup in February.

Thanks to those CT
Members who attended
the recent Meet the
Players Function at
Bellerive!
Don’t forget to book your
spot for the Ricky Ponting
Medal on April 9! Call
Donna on 62820 432 to
book now!

CT

The 36-year-old has not made the decision
lightly and after much deliberation decided
to retire from first-class cricket.
Marsh said although the decision has been
extremely hard to make the recent Ford
Ranger Cup trophy was a fantastic ‘high’ to
end his career on.

InTouch

“I first played cricket for Tasmania after relocating from South Australia just prior to
the 1996-97 season and playing cricket for
Tasmania has been my life since then.

CONGRATULATIONS

"I would like to thank all the current, past
players and coaching staff for making my
time playing for Tasmania so enjoyable. It
has been an amazing time in Tasmanian
cricket and I feel very fortunate to have
been involved.
"I am very confident that now is the right
time to retire and look forward to spending
more time with my family. I wish the
Tasmanian team all the best for the future
and will look forward to watching them play
whenever possible,” Marsh said.
Cricket Tasmania Chairman Tony Harrison
said Dan’s on-field presence and positive
contribution to the team would be missed
by the PKF Tigers and all Tasmanian
cricket followers. He would be
remembered as one of Tasmania’s finest
cricketers and its most successful leader
to date.
“His contribution to Tasmanian cricket has
been immense, his commitment admired
by colleagues and all cricket supporters
and he has been instrumental in many
exciting Tasmanian victories over the
years.
“On behalf of Cricket Tasmania, his PKF
Tasmanian Tigers’ teammates both past
and present and all cricket followers, I
congratulate Dan on his career and wish
him and his family all the best for the
future,” Mr Harrison said.
*There will be a full tribute to Dan Marsh and the
2009-10 Ford Ranger Cup win in the next edition of
Coverpoint!

PKF Tasmanian
Tigers
2009-10 Ford Ranger Cup
Champions!

GRADE CRICKET
SEMI FINALS
Sat 20th & Sun 21st March
2010
Kingborough v North Hobart
at Bellerive Oval!
Premiership Room
and Gallery Bar open for
viewing!
Uni v South Hobart-Sandy Bay
at University Oval!
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CT In Brief
Cripps Tasmanian Roar
bowler Katelyn Fryett
has been selected in
the Commonwealth
Bank Under 21
Shooting Stars Squad!
Congratulations
Katelyn!

BOOKS FOR SALE
AT CT MUSEUM &
LIBRARY
The following books are available for sale from the Museum
and Library office during
Museum opening hours.
*North v South, Tasmanian
Cricket’s Civil War by Rick
Smith - $30
*Stick It Up, Stick It Right Up by
Roger Donnelly - $30
This book is about the lives and
laughs of Australia’s Test umpires.
*Sam Morris, Cricket’s Capital
All-Rounder by Ian Woodward $15
Sam Morris was born in Hobart
and was the first Tasmanian as
well as the first West Indian
cricketer to play Test cricket.
Museum opening hours:
Tue: Thurs: 10am-3pm
Fri: 10am-12noon

CT IN TOUCH is produced and
distributed on an E-Newsletter.
If you would like to opt out of
receiving this publication
please reply to
vwilson@tascricket.com.au or call
62820400.

Cricket Tasmania Acknowledges support of
Australian Cricket Society
Since its formation 21 years ago the Tasmanian branch of the Australian
Cricket Society has become an integral member of the Tasmanian cricket
family having forged close links with Cricket Tasmania. Cricket Tasmania formally acknowledges with appreciation the following Cricket Society projects.
*
Provision of volunteers to assist Museum & Library Manager, Myree Williams, to
operate this important part of the Association’s operations.
*
Production and presentation of the Stephanie Tabram painting depicting a
moment in time during the January 2003 Australia v England ODI. This fine
piece of artwork is situated on the third floor of the Members Pavilion.
*
Contribution towards the funding of the Weather Vane now located near the
scoreboard at Bellerive Oval.
*
Restoration of Cornelian Bay Cemetery gravesites of five former Australian
cricketers in conjunction with Cricket Tasmania and Cricket Australia.
*
Provision of designed glass tabletops displaying the vast collection of cricket ties
in the Library.
*
Funding support provided for the establishment of the Ricky Ponting corner in
CT Museum.
In addition, smaller projects undertaken by the ACS include the production and presentation of DVD’s covering interviews with the late Bert Brownlow, Emerson Rodwell, Roger
Woolley, Brian Richardson, Denis Rogers and David Boon. This collection, housed in
the Library for Cricket Tasmania members and guests viewing, will be added to in future
years.
Cricket Tasmania encourages participation in the Cricket Society’s activities, which include functions at Bellerive culminating in the very well attended annual dinner held in
May/June each year. Cricket Tasmania contracted and visiting teams’ players along with
other selected personnel perform guest speaking roles with cricket icons engaged for the
annual dinner. Former Australian test cricketer, John Gleeson, was guest speaker at the
Society’s 2009 annual dinner staged at Bellerive on 19 June. Well known ABC commentator, Peter Meares, will be travelling from Brisbane to perform the guest speaking role at
the 2010 annual dinner to be held on 28 May.
ACS membership stands at around 200 comprising many Cricket Tasmania members. Enquiries on membership generally can be made to Secretary, Ralph Kidson, on 0413825305
or email ralphkidson@hotmail.com.

An exciting new era and energy has begun at Bellerive Oval...
We specialise in conferences, meetings, weddings, parties and special events.
Our modern and spacious facilities and professional staff will ensure your next event
is a success! Book now at Cricket Tasmania Ph: 03 6282 0400

2010 State League Football Fixtures at Bellerive Oval
Monday 5th April
Clarence -v- Glenorchy
5.00 pm
Saturday 24th April Clarence -v- North Hobart
6.00 pm
Friday 30th April
Clarence -v- Lauderdale
6.00 pm
Saturday 15th May Clarence -v- Burnie
2.10 pm
Saturday 22nd May Lauderdale -v- Devonport
2.10 pm
Saturday 22nd May North Hobart -v- Hobart
5.00 pm
Saturday 5th June Clarence -v- Nth Launceston 2.10 pm
Saturday 3rd July Clarence -v- Glenorchy
2.10 pm
Saturday 10th July Clarence -v- Devonport
2.10 pm
Saturday 31st July Clarence -v- North Hobart
2.00 pm
Sunday 8th August Clarence -v- Hobart
2.00 pm
CT Members are entitled to a 50% discount on the general admission fee, payable at the
Main Gate upon production of the Full membership card.
For the first three games the Members’ Bar and facilities will be open and thereafter the
situation will be monitored.

